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THE SPORTING WORLD YONSE SI. SHOE COMElard 14e to 16c; «hew 13c to 14c; bacon 13c to 16c; wished to l)« generous, we «honld be too 

«ejeltetosoo; *u|luy» »i lo»-i^ohteii*i^p«rp»ir, happj,_ We must deny ourselves some-
10? to Mc-’Mjsîcÿ,1’ pc*/' llanch.^ic;0*^!*!»*? thloe.”

BgiH=irSB«
20c; gooseberries, quart, 80 to 10c; currants, red, | without any pain.
quart, 8c to 10c; beans, peck, 20c to 25.

THE WORLD AT LARGE. THE WONDER OF THE DAY-
Vincennes, Ind , manufactures 80,000 to 

00,000 butter dishes daily. _
Ship building has been overdone on the 

Tyne and the Clyde, and there is greet de
pression in the shipping trade throughout 
Orest Britain.

The English house of commons now con
sists of 639 members. Of these 335 
liberals, 241 conservatives, 30 Parnellites 
and 33 moderate home rulers.

King Solomon’s lodge of masons of 
Charl<»:owi>, Mass., is the oldest masonic 
body in the States. It will celebrate its 
100th anniversary on September 11 next.

The English nobility are fast looking out 
for the rainy day to come by going into 
trade. Lord Sudely fa building a jam fac
tory on his estate in Gloucestershire, where 
two years ago he planted 93 000 gooseberry, 
167,000 black currant, 25,000 raspberry,and 
10,000 red cun ant bushes, besides 20,000 
plum trees, with apple, pear, damson and 
cherry trees in proportion, sheltering the 
whole by 100 Scotch firs and 10,000 pop
lars.

TktWorU vill mt ail t*mn 6« pleated to nrew’M 
4terns referring I» tportinymalien, fromitt varüm. 

. friend» thrvnghout the country, /f writ aUa i,atj
prompt and careful atuiUio» to any oommuntoa-

A «BEAT MYSTERY.

The Electrical, Instructor.One exceedingly warm day in June, a 
neighbor met an old man, and remarked

TOLEDO, Aug. 9.—Wheat, St W cMh, ,1 IS I ItfTîhoSd «

KSrïilfor'tîl^h^Ts^oî^n^0" werW,7oing°t;>.ve f th.»
DETROIT, Au*. 9.—Wheat fl 10} cash, «1 10J that î ’ inquired the friend. “There’» no- 

for September, $1 11$ for October, $112$ for No- taing froz*,1 said Joe. The man went on 
vember. I his way.

Bad blood, low vitality and a scrofulous

•»
I*Archer the English Joaksy has 105 wins 
this season and Wood 99.

The Young Beavers beat the Young Clip- 
pen at baseball by one tun on the Huron 
ttreet grounds.

Amberstburg dofea’ed Leamington at 
cricket by 65 runs. AmheMburg will play 
Detroit next week.

NEW STYLES. POPULAR PRICES.Markets by Telegraph. PRICE 75 Cents Each.are
For Sale by all Booksellers and Stationers.,a

Ladies’ Balmoral» and Button Boot» in French Kid, trench Oil 
Goat, and Polished Calf. . Ladies’ French Kid from $2 upwards. 

Gents* Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost. The Toronto News 6o>,MÎT.WArKRK, Aüg. 7.- Whsst 6104$ for 
September, $1 C6$for October. , . f .
8rsLÆ rntrothlrw^vfnîkmsl'fLTr^.

Superior extia i5.so tots 6; extra 16 to 16.06: preventive and cure is Burdock Blood
spring extra 14.90 to 16; superfine 14 10 to «4.30; 
strouB bakers’ 86.25 to 80.26; fine $3.80 to $3.90 ;
middling» $3 oo to 83.7') ; pollards 83-to to $3.60; Accommodation paper—The extra edi- 
Ontario ba,s 82 10 to $2.56; city bigs $2.80 to 18 i tlnn

’lor strong bakers. Sato-—(lOOIhris. superior extrajat I ' , . .....
$5 26, loo brls. extra at $6, lOOdo. cboloe, at $6.20, “A customer claims it saved bis life. I 
200 Ontario bags superfine, at 82.26. Grain- flnd ;t the best selling patent medicine I 
Wheat nominal, red winter 81.16 to 11.18; white . . -v,_m gava J Ewinter $1.14 to $1.17; spring 11.14 to fl.lA Com “*T#. “op* _/ ti, ""“Ff
60c to file, l’oas, 99c. to 11. Oats, »8c. Barley 66o. Chemist, Cobourg, regarding Burdock Blood 
tiOOc. Rye, 65c. b) 67c. Oatmeal, $6.25 to $6.60. Bitters.
Comm eat, $3.£0 to $3.76. Provisions—Butter, _ , .... i___ ____t i ,
Creamer)-, 18c. to 20c ; townships, 14c to 18c. Beak CBUtlOUS how y OU fool With B Vul* 
western, 14c to 15c. Pork, $10.90. Lard, I2ic. Bacon, ture’s bill.
12Jc. to 14c. Clieoae, 9c. to 9$c. Ashes—pots, 
firmer r.t|4 .8). Pearls -ncminal

„Jdfokhird shoot will take place at 
iVoag^itie park this afternoon, commencing 
M we o’clock. It is open to all.

A\ Winnipeg J. J. Johnson and B. Tait 
Wnteate I in a glass ball shoot, each being 
al owed 25 balls. Tait broke 13 and John- 
eon 12.

5V alkerton pedestrians are arranging a 
fournsme.it, to come off August 22, the 
pnnc’ptl event of which will bs u one-hour 
square heel and toe walk.

The Winnipeg lacrosse club completely 
demoralized a team of White Eigle In
dians the oth er day. The match was such 
a farce that i t was delated off.

On civic Imliday a lacrosse match will he 
played tara hanilfxw»» silver challenge cup.
,0 COJDPe.ttesce being Toronto» against a 

.p oked ,«f Onondaga Indians.
fT?6 aQd Leander Rowing clubs

01 _ propose holding their annual
r*ce ' fa* the citizens' cup abjut the middle 
ct Arptember at Burlington Beach.

P-nof. Beckwith and hie sister will remain 
an the city until Monday, when they go to 
-at. Paul to give an exhibition in that city. 
'They will return to Toronto at exhiMtiou 
i time. v

SOLE AGENTS.146 KING ST., E. COR. JARVIS ST. 148
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY I CAM PING.

TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLETHENEff LAMES' SHOE PAELOR Of every description atA young man cf Danbury recently eat a 

large piece of cake in a dark room, and a 
large black ant, which was on the cak«, fas
tened to his palate. His friends succeeded 
in severing the body, hut the head contin
ued to haugon with deathlike crip to the 
young man’s palate, nor could it te re
moved without the aid of a doctor. The 
doctor could relieve its hold only by crush
ing the head of the aut with a pair of for
ceps,

HUH STORE“Bweha-Palka."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary disease*. $1, TORONTOBEEitBOUM—LONDON, Eng., Aug. 9.—Floating 
cargoes. Wheat, few buyers. Corn none offering.
Cargoes on passage—Wheat and com loss active. n®y*
Red winter shipment* for present and following Druggiatis 
months was 43s 9d, now 44s 3d. English and
t rench markets generally dearer. »- Weather in «Sober second thoughts” come with the 
Bnvlaml unsettled. Pari.-FInur and wheat up- mohlih£ headache.

LtVRRPOOL, Aug. ii.—Flour 11» to 11» fid; spring Shun harsh purgatives. To regulate the; 
wheat 8» fid to Da Od; red winter wheat 8e 10(1 to 9i u-w-i„ get iinon the liver and restore a 4<i; No. 2 California8slOd to 9a 4d; No. 1 California bowels, ,*ot °P°° “ _ *
Us 2d to Us 5i, new com 6a 4jd; barley 6sfid;oata healthy tone to the ayetem, take the milder 
6s fid; pork 7a; bacon 40s od tu 46s od; lard 46js Oil; and more natural means, Burdock Blood 
tallow 39s 9d, cheese 50e fid. 1 Bitters,

Dr. McCoeh, president of Prinoeton sol- 
bizaipable paragraphs. I lege, Is the social lion of Mt. Desert, and

Order as on* and roull ntit regret having /our e4,ily r^h°Kn,2e^ *>y^** 
shirt» made by White, 66 King etreet west; 6 lor “The demand 11 good and it IS giving sat- 
$7 80, 61er $6, 61er $lo, 6 lor $11 60. The best «faction to our customer»,” write N. C. 
M".? warxrEkrnShip’lnd thebertfltt0be Poison A Co druggist, Kingston, regnrd-

-All persons engaged in the manufacture Zk B&i îf “ med,Cme' Bnr- 
or use of tobacco, when nerves are affected do°k Blood Bitters, 
thereby, will find a cure in Dr. E.C. West’s w,2ard Ml“n Iirention a whole 
Nerve and Brain Treatment. year’s rest. That’s a long vacation for

C. ii. Hall, Grayville, Ill., says : “ I I Mother Neceas.tyandhw ingenious boy. 

have sold at retail, 156 bottles of Dr. •■»■*» en Eats
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, guaranteeing every — ,.... , r rt. ’ -. __.
bottle. I must say I never sold a medicine J?1*"* °.vnfn/?' ?£’
in my life that gave such nniVerssl satisfac- I bed-bugs, skunks, chipmonks, gophers. 15c. 
tion. In my own case, with a badly ul- ' Druggists.

noKThe S I 0-of our exchange b. diverseIthat 
Oil cured it thoroughly in tweuty-four wh»‘ 0 Donovan Rosa» wants is to ride an 
hours,- and in threatened croup in my chib earthquake bareback across England, 
dren this winter, it never failed to relieve Consumption is scrofula of the lungs and 
almost immediately.” is often incurable, but the scrofula from

Wilberforce was once asked who were the ^r®n?, ^bich it arises 
two beet preachers in the church of Fog- E?r“IID* aiter*tive 
land. He renlied punningiy, “Hook and | Hlttera'

Question by the Pittsburg Telegraphi 
How esn so many butchers be short men, 

Aram s f luid Lightning. I l,e*PIte the fact that everybody knows a
Cures Toothache and Neuralgia quick „ butcher • stall.
fUsbj relieves any pain instantly, the cheap- A. Lough, of Alpena, Michigan, suffered 
rat and quickest application known. Why twenty years with dyspepsia and general 
suffer with Toothache, Neuralgia, Headache, debility, but found quick and permanent 
Iiheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Sore relief in Burdock Blood Bitters,
Throat, or Acute Pains of any kind when The home stretch—The morning yawn,— 
you can go to any drug store and get a per- Boston Courier. The quarter stretch—Two 
feet and instantaneous cure for twenty-five fifteen cent drinks, 
cents. Ask for Kram’s Fluid Lightning.

Our object is to make it an agreeable and 
profitable place of resort for ladles who 
study comfort, convenience and economy.

Cor. Kins and George Sts.

FEVER AND AGUE
Do not throw money away on wholesale remedies 

when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure you. 
Use one and you will find immediate benefit. Every 
one ie guaranteed genuine. Circular and consulta
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east,Toronto.WEST TORONTO JUNCTIONA musical wonder is exhibited in London. 

It, is called the oinlna. The notes are pro
duced by doge, twelve of whom are seated 
in a row inside a long box. Keys on the 
outer board communicate with wires, which 
touch each animal’s head, and when the 
performer strikes the ivory, and the contact 
warns the dog, a whine, a yell, a bark or a 
bass growl is the response. The harmony is 
detective, but the lanorious training has 
given t'-e strange orchestra a moderately 
tuneful facility.

A battle took place the other day between 
a nog belonging to Abraham Hair of Wash- 
ington county, Pennsylvania, and a huge 
black snake. The dog found the snake in 
the pasture field and forthwith attacked it, 
but was driven away. He returned to the 
tight, and was soon reinforced by the cattle. 
The latter surrounded the dog and snake 
and made a great fuss. The snake kept all 
at bay, and finally made its escape to the 
creek. The snake has been seen a number 
of times and it is estimated to be eight feet 
long.

BABY
Can be kepi quiet and comfortable by wearing 

. a-ound its little neck one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC
The Centre of the CANÂDA-PACt^IC-VANDERBILT sus- tkkthingnecklaces. They are better than

ê'KMra %xz''iï%\&,vwzt\’ixrne à; SS3?3^æs*ïS2S
------Iding lots on the market are to be found here. Over $70,000
worth sold on the Carlton race course since April 20th, IS83, to
abbitt seventy different buyers. A number have resold at a profit. | Babes cry because they sutler. Their uttie gun. > 
Investors sure Of large returns. It est loronto lands the last ten are inflamed, andI their bodies are more or leas le- 
V^^Jtdtie paid from $800 to $1800 per cent. The future is >orman'IelectkicTeethiso mecklaces 
brighter still. Large works and factories are springing up on you win see a wonderful change for the better; their 
every hand, quite convenient, but not near enough to be any suflerin* win cease and their general health 
nuisance. Near works and station of Credit Valley, Ontario and Pj”vP' 1£>„™a£v’take n0 other’ and ,ou
Qüebçc, Toronto, Grey and Bruce (Canada Pacific Syndicate, p n«HnTiniTinti
who have bought forty acres here for shops, etc, e’c.), and near \ CONSTIPATION
station»I of Grand Trunk, Northern and Great fVestern railways

Hsolan, Hoemer and Courtney daily 
practice at Watkin’a glen for the regatta 

•”nAo& 14«ndl6. Wallace and Edward 
Itoss, Ten Eyck and othe-.i arrived there 
last night.

Paddy Ryan says that Sullivan having 
knocked out all imported talent should 
give American slr.ggera a show. He pro- 
poses that a tigb’i should take place at New 
York wichiu rix week,,
n ^be Pari» lacrosse olub approached the 
Bfsntfordf, with the view ,of getting up a 
htppodrr,mlDg exhibition, in which Paris 
should, be allowed to win. The Brantford

bui CRYING BABIES.

fin

ie entirely overcome by using 
TRIG BELTS. No injury can 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

NORMAN’S ELEC- 
result, and they art

Tickets by llie Year Four Cents Each Way.IDfiD rejected the base offer.
In the race at Saratoga for the Welter 

Stakes Tuesday, Disturbance set a tremen 
doua pace, the first quarter being run in 27 
secs, and the second in 25. The pace,how
ever, was too hot for the old horse, and at 
the half-mile post he quit dead, Navarro 
winning.

The team which represents the Young 
Maitlandl in their match at Brampton on 
AnSJ1,t 13 is as follows : Gundy, Small 
Walker, Suckling, Rose, Thompson, Carr, 
remston, Je firry, McLean, McBrien ami 
™ . ori1' r. Lugsdin spare man, J, 
Welsh captain.

A* Keewa*in, two lumbermen named 
L/Oons and Haley agreed to light for $25 a 
side two -week» hence. But the fortnight 
*** long for Haley to wait and be 

reao aed for his man” on the street. 
Coon, was game and demolished his eager 
opr,onent in a few rounds.

The yonng Indians around Regina are all 
-armed with a how and arrows. It is quite 
amusing to watch them shoot for pieces of 
tobeceo, the victor taking the prix». Some 
who wish to test ihelr skill further place a 
nickle on the top of a stick, and at a dis
tance of fifty feet they will bring it down.

When Wallace Ross passed through Car- 
Jeton Place last week h» stated he woald 
make a strong effort to be present at the 
xqgatta to be held there. Edward Hanlan 
■will attend and the following oarsmen have 
signified their intention to row in the eing’e- 
*o1/ race: Har,y McDonsld, Frank Dey, 

*n^eV^‘e 6n(* J. Cousin*. Frank and 
Ted Dey will compete in the double lap- 
atreak, *A8 will also Chris. Neville, whuae 
mate lr not yet made known.

BILIOUSNESS
And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultatio 1 free. A. Norman 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.SCHOOL TIOKETS, TWO CENTS RICH WAY,Missing Link».

Field Marshal Von Moltke was taken for 
a tramp recently and ordered out of one of 
the tiermao inland villages.

At Sitmar, in Germany, during a thun
der-storm, a mother and her four children 
were killed by a tingle flash of lightning.

The largest object glass in nse is the 
twenty-six-inch lens at Washington, with 
a focal length of thirty-three feet. Its light 
gathering power is 16,500 times that of the 
unaided eye.

A New York inspector declares that 
“there are very few rich thieves, and that 
nearly all die miserable paupers in the 
prisons.” Evidently that inspector has not 
the entry into New York society.

Tseng, who manages the Chinese govern
ment interests in Europe, remains in 
dress a Chinese nobleman, wearing shoes 
with white soles, * violet tunic, a yellow 
waistcoat, and a fur cap with three fox-tail» 
attached. He has one wife only.

A Boston woman has hired orators for a 
series of lectures to boys and girls, in the 
Old South church, having for their object 
nothing else than to “excite in the minds 
of the yonng the proper love of freedom, of 
their country and their city.”

At a Newport dinner the ether day the 
ice cream was served in the form of tiny obe
lisks, and the host, who is a wealthy and 
retired physiuian', is very mail because some 
of the guests were so um.nthetic as to mis
take the things for tomb,tones.

T. D. Jones of Durham, N.C., says that 
at the surrender of Johi.ston to Sherman, 
after the signing of the articles of surren
der, applejack was passed around without 
the formality of glasses, and that the bottle 
was seized and kept as a historical relic.

A riot broke out at Bezirrs, in France, at 
a bull fight given by a Spanish toreador. 
The people, enraged at the inferiority of 
the entertainment and the raised prices of 
seats, broke and threw into the arena all 
the benches they could lay hands on, and 
demolished the illuminations.

may be cured by the 
tonic, Btirdock Blood

FEMALE TROUBLES.
temper the winds and ward off the chilling blasts, dampness and nine, circular and consultation free. a. Norman, 
malaria inseperable from a residence on the lake shore. The 11 ^aeen strect CMt- Tor'int<’- 
soil Is dry and well drained. The streets are straight and broad, 
three opening into High Park from Dundas Street. Just the 
place for a permanent home. D 
prices.

I.”

LUMBAGO.
. . , , Those who are suffering from this disease willon’t fail to buy noiv at bottom find a friend in NORMAN’S ELEOThlC BELTS

when all other remedies fail. Aak your druggist for 
it. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

WEAKNESSIt restores the bloom of health to the 
, ..... . , pallid cheek, Burdock Blood Bitters act*

The man who originated the saying, | on the blood, liver, kidneys, skin, stomach 
Hurry is the mark of a weak mind, i »n(j bowels, purifies, regulate* end strength- 

never was chased by a bulldog. | enSi
J. H, Earl, West Shefford, P. Q., Too-too fraternal : “Our dear brother of 

writes: “1 have been troubled with liver The Burlington Gazette,” .aye an low» 
complaint for several year., and have tried rditor, “will permit ns to c»U him »o, since 
diilVreQt muicinee with little or no benefit, he «ava wa a/a an aaa ” 
until I tritd Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, ^ 7\ 9 ‘ ... ... v
which gave me immediate relief, and l . "We have never »ld a medicine that h« 
would say that I have need it slnu with #7" £??* 8f,neral '"“‘f™" ?°rdoc> 
the best effect. No one should be without «lood Bitter.,” say. Joseph Goad, of Frank-

ville, Ont.

And lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN 8 
ELECTRIC BELT wh- n all other remedies fall Tr 

you will suffer no longer. Every belt guar- 
-. Circular and consultation free. A. Nor- 
4 Queen street east, Toronto.

one andCall or send post card for plan and prices.
r1

D. W. GEENDENAN,pSgS*
10 Equity Chambers, 20 Ade- ^sa

laide Street East.

it. I have tried it on my horse in cases of 
cuts, wound», etc., and I think it equally as I Books that have been handled during re
good for horse as for man.” covery from scarlet fever should be burned

License is necessary both in marriage and aft*r ‘W ^ve served their purpoae for the 
in selling liquors. This is because .Ley are Patlentj »* frequently become
at first intoxicating, and aftewards likely to V!1118» °f, t^e
result in a tight. Hawthorne’s “Scarlet Letter ’ i, a notable

.. . , . instance of such contamination. This ii
If a few grains of common sense coaid the raeheet joke we ever attempted, 

be infused into the thick noddles of those 1
who perpetually and alternately irritate and i Mother Swan's Worm Syrnp " 
weaken their stomachs and bowels with InfaUible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic;

tonic, Northrop &, Lyman’s Vegetable Die-
covery and Dyspeptic Care, which censes I A Japanese writes home to Tokio from 
“good digestion to wait on appetite, and i New York city that Americans cannot die- 
health on both.” | tinguiah him from a Chinaman, and that in

It takes three scruples for a drachm, but I consequence he suffers many indignities, 
many a man will take three drams without W. A. Edgars, of Fraukville, was so badly 
a scruple. | afflicted with kidney and liver complaint

that his life was despaired of. Four bottles
, . uj-.uoij.ol. d . ; °f Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.Are vou troubled with Salt Rheum, Rough .... ... . „ „ ...

Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores; if so, go at Although the failure of McGeoch, the 
once to any drug store and get a package *-£’oa8° dealer, involved nearly $6,000,- 
of Calvert’s Carbolic Cerate. Price twenty. 0001.".1Ia“1™“-business was wound 
five cents. 11 was never known to fail np without the advice of a counsel, without 

, | reaching the law’s proverbial delay, not
only very quickly but also very cheaply, 
and all within a month.

Some may think that Burdock tea would 
be as good as Bnrdock Blood Bitten, but 
in the latter compound there are a dozen 
other herbal medicines equally as good as 
as Bnrdock for blood, liver and kidneys.

Speaking of fast colors, isn’t rouge 
as one of them ?

“Outsells all other blood purifiers, I 
hear customers say it cures when other 
medicines have failed,” says I. F. Belfry, 
druggist, Shelbourne, of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

e*

So

N.P. CHANEY & CO.
Bitters

Belling on the Si. Leger.
The following is the latest London bet

ting on the St. Leger (to be run on Sept. 
12) taken from the Sportsman of July 28 
3 to 1 against Gaillard, taken and wanted ; 
15 to 1 against Royal Angus, (taken, after 
1000 to 60 laid), 100 to 6 against Cbisle- 
burst (offered). The distance of the St. 
Leger It 1 mile, 6 furlongs and 132 yards,

■ew the Ottawa» Were Defeated.
This is how the Ottawa» lost their chance 

in the Newark regatta : When the 
was fired the Bradfords bagged the eastern 
shore, and the Ottawa» got a slight lead. 
They rowed an average of 42 to the minute, 
■while the strokes of the Bradfords were 
about 40. The Ottawa, continued to in
crease their lead until a length separated 
them from the Massachusetts quartot. 
They were at this time about midway be
tween the start and the finish. Barrett, of 
the Ottawa., caught a crab, and the Brad
ford» picked up a little. As they neared 
the grand stand some injudlcioas person 
fired a small howUser on a yacht which 
was anchored in the vicinity. The Ot
tawa. were deceived by the report, and, 
supposing that they had crossed the line, 
they stopped rowing. The Bradfords kept 
on steadily, and, of course, won the heat. 
The time, 8.1$, is said to be the beat 
made on the Paeeaio, The Ottawa, 
very indignant when they learned that 
they had made a mistake, but as the Brad
fords were also strangers to the course, no 
allowance could of course be made.

1retting In England.
The London Sportsmen of July 28 thus 

describes a trotting match : On Thursday 
afternoon a trotting match for 610 took 
place on the Great Nortbroad, near Don
caster, between Peppermint, the 
of Mr J. Higgins ol Doue ester, am 
face, belonging to Mr. Joseph Foster of 
Mexliro'. The former was pilited by Mr. 
W Higgins, and the latter was entrusted 
to Mr, W. 8'mpeon, Mexbro’. The start 
was from the third mile post from Doncaster, 
and the finish a mile from the town ; each 
trap having to carry lOcwt in addition to 
the weight of the vehicle. Whiteface at 
starling took the lead, but soon “ broke,” 
and was overhauled by Peppermint, when 
a well-contested race throughout ensued, 
and alter a most exciting finish 
was declared the winner by a 
time occupied was 7 min. 31 sec.—not bid 
business considering the weights the ani
mals had to draw. Mr, W. Sinclair and 
Mr. E Dawaon were the umpires, and Mr 
Willey of the Black Bull, satisfactorily offi
ciated as stakeh»der and referee. There 
was a large attendance.

etipation. 25c.
: n >

ii

Feather I HEALTH IS WEALTH
BRALNMalt Bbeum 4'ured.

gun A Quinine Canine.
A lady was travelling in a stage-coach 

with a troublesome barking dog in her lap. 
A gentleman, a fellow-passenger, com
plained of the annoyance,

* Dear me, air !” exclaimed the lady, with 
an air of astonishment. “1 wonder you 
complain of my dog—everybody admires 
it; it is a real Peruvian."

‘I don’t complain of your Peruvian dog, 
madam," replied he, “but I wish he would 
give ualeer of bis Peruvian bark. ’

;<5?TRE'*TMESr9 *• rs -It is, perhaps, natural to conclude that 
Father Time is married, not only because he 
is called father, but because he is so often 
taken by the forelock.

Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road, 
writes: “Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure is a splendid 
medicine.

230 KING STREET EAST. Dr. E. C. West’s Neuve ahd Bract Triatmemt,
Convul- 

, Nervous
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, 
eione, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. barrenness,lose 
of power in either sex, involuntary losses and Sper
matorrhoea caused by over-exertioir of the brain, 
self-abuse or over-indulgence. One box will cure 
recent cases. Each box contains one month's 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees

n>V A. B. EADIE, No 287 King St Best, Ter

Sent bv mail prepaid cn receipt of price.

New Matt rasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds ol Feathers.

classedMy, custom#» say they never 
used anything so effectual. Good results 
immediately follow its use, I know its 
value from feraonal experience, having 
been troubled for nine or ten years with 
dyspetisia, anil since using it digestion goes 
on without that depressed feeling so well 
known todyspeptics. 1 have no hesitation 
ill recommending it in any case of indiges
tion, constipation, heartburn or troubles 
from a disordered stomach.'

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Toronto Htor.k Exchange.

TORONTO, Aug. 9.—Banks, Montreal 197$ ami 
lW?$. Ontario 115$ and 115, transaction* 2 at 1141. 
Toronto ISli and lsilj. Merchant*' 12V. and 120. 
Commerce 132J and l:i2$. Initial 142} and 142. 
Federal 15UJ and 15V, transactions 25, 1.5 at 159. 
Dominion 1993 and 1W$, tramuctim * 20, 40 at i:»0$. 
Standard 114$ and 114$. Hamilton 118 and 110. 
British America buyers 112$. Western Asuurarir i 
130$ and 130. C'onnutners’ Ua* Co. 147 arid 14b, 
transaction* 10 at 140. Dominion Telegraph Co. 
88 and 85. Lybster C'<vtin Company sellers 100. 
aNoxon Bros. Man. Co. 110 and 100 
Qu’Ap|»elle Land Co., seller* 123. Northwest Land 

53$ and 52}. Canada Permanent 223 and 
222$. Freehold seller* 107 Western Canada 
buyers 103. Union sellers 137$. Canada Landed 
Oedit buyers 121$. Building A Loan Association 
102 ami 1014. imperial having* and Investment 
buyers 1U7, transactions Jl at 107$. London ami 
Can ula L. and A. 140 and 144 National Investment 
100 ami 104, Peoples' Loan buyer* 105. Red Es
ta* Loan and Debenture Company 93 and UO.
1 he Land Security Co., btivoi* 140. Manitoba 
Loan sellers 122. Huron and Erie 12 and 159. 
Onfftrio Loan and Dube dure 125 nr.d 123. Cana
dian hating* and Loan 124 and 120. London i»»n 
buyer « 110. Hamilton Provident seller* 120. On
tario Investment Association seller* 128$. Farmer*

ever
were Sold

HOPE & MILLER,
ftTOCK BKOKEU.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOC.
Land, Estate and Flnao.lal Agents. Room * 

Union Loan Buildings 88 and 8» Toronto Street 
Toronto.

DE. FELIX LI HEM'S
G ,n° G

A fast youth asked at a city restaurant— 
“ What have you got 7" “ Almost every
thing,” was the reply. “ Almost every
thing 7 Well, give me a plate of that.”
“ Certainly, 
waiter.

««"Diamond Dyes are so perfect and so 
beautiful that it is a pleasure to use them. 
Equally good for dark or light colors. 10 
cents.

A couplet for young ladies—“The best of 
all ways to lengthen our days, ti to go|to 
bed early and never wear stays."

-Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is daily working wonderful cures in 
female diseases.

Ontario and

■ o. Hash !” screamed the

PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX.Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,

property 
I White

British America Assurance Bulldliffs»
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, sad 
Debentures. Orders from the country will receive 
prompt attention

This remedy being Injected directly to the seat 
of those diseases of the Genito-ürinsry Organe, re
quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken internally. When

E. 8TRACHAN COX. AT TAYLOR’S,T. r. WORM. AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex It Is Impossible to contract any rme
res] disease ; bnt In the case of those alreadyCOX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS,
and Trader* sellers 102. British Canadian Loan 
and investment, transactions 10 at 103. UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED

“One thing,” says an old toper, “was 
never seen coming through the rye, and 
that’s the kind of whisky one gets now-a- 
days.

with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 3 boxes for |5.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
MONTREAL, Aug. 9.- Closcto Board.—Montreal 

197$ to 197, Ontario 115 to 114$: sales 10 at 115. 
Mofeons 126 to 124. Toronto 185$ to 184$. Merch
ants’ 121 to 120$; sales 50 at 121. Canadian Pacific 
rtailwM 66$ to 65$. Commerce 133 to 132$; sales 
25 at 132$. Northwest Land 54 to 52. Federal 159$ 
to 1S8$. Montr al Ti lo^ranh Company 122$ to 
122. Richel eu and Ontario Navigation company 
79 to 78. City Passenger company 134 to 129.. 
Gas company 174$ to 174. Canada cotton 94 to 85. 
St. Paul M.

327 TONGE STREET,(Members of the Toronto Stock Exohsnge)
Juy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Toronto,

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
Peppermint 
neck. The

by » authorized agents,
DR. FEUX LE BRUN S OO., Sole Proprietors. 
F. T. Burgees Druggist, 884 King Street last 

Toronto, Ont.

Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it as a 
worm medicine ; the name is Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator.

Yon can get a Good Canadian Tween suit, made to
order, for............

Scotch Tweed.............
English Tweed............
Wonted......................
Pants, all wool............

..........$13 to $15.
...........$15 to $16.
.......... $14 to $16.
......$16 to $20.

Montreal, andAt the bottom of an order for a lot of 
goods lately received by a firm in Liverpoal 
from a Dublin house, was the truly Irish 
nota bene: “Send the whole at once, and 
the remainder afterwards.”

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Private Medical DispensarycV Al. Ill to J1U.

(Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET, 
TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Punfl- 

v' c»ntia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Ptbs, and 
■Khi* all of Dr, A.’e celebrated remédié» for 

private diseases, can be obtained at the 
dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 

answered promptly, without charge when stamped 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
N. J Andrew», N.D-, Toronto, Ont.

4'urn tixclmuMv TransartioD*.
TORONTO, Aug. V.—Corn Exchange,

No tra.! Motions on the call board.
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In drain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily «able quotations racetred.

2« TORONTO STREET.

12 noon— $3, $3 50, $5.Cored Free.
Any reader troubled with Dyspepsia, 

Costive ness, Headache, Liver Complaint, 
etc , should call at any drug store, and 
secure a free trial bottle of McGregor’s 
Speedy Cure at once, which will convince 
you of the merits of the medicine. It cures 
permanently where all other medicines have 
failed. As a blood purifier it baa no equal. 
Remember, it oosts nothing to try it. 
Regular size, fifty cents and one dollar.

A miserly millionaire is asked to con
tribute to a charitable fund, but decline, 
to do so, whereupon the lady patroness up
braid* him for his stinginess. ‘ Ah, ma
dam,” bv says, sadly, “il we rich people

Koaslu House.
The Rossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blocks from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto, its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, I-ige corridois, lofty ceilings, spa
cious, clean ard well ventilated room» (the 
whole house having been painted, frescoed 
art' decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, niak.- it specially attractive to the 
travelling public, lilt valor running day 
and night. Hot nd cold bathe on eacn 
floor. Kb-ctrie be!Is in room», t ire CSC -pc 
ID each bed-room. I’ricee graduated,

Local Markers.
TORONTO, Aug. 9.—There was no grain on the 

market this in ruin 
sold at *9 to 812 50 
to 89. Butter sold at 17c to 18c for pound rolls. 
Kggs at 18c for fresh. 1'otatoes sold at at |l 10 
for ningle bag*. Vegetable» are in good supply, 
There ale some American vegetables on the street 
market —tomatoes and com; the tomatoes sell at 
12$c per quart; torn 10c and 17c per dozen.

St I.awxexcs Makkict.—There was a fair hue!ness 
/lone Following are the retail price* in Rt. Lawrence 
market : Beef—roast 16c to 17c, sirloin steak 
16c to 57’, round steak 12c to 16c; murton, 
legs and chot«$ 12$c to 15c, in 
to l(k; ; lumb, per pound, 12$t 
Iwet Joints 12c to 15c, inferior cuts » ,us 
rhops and roti*f 12fc to I4<\ butter, lb rolls ls« t.. 
20c, large roll» 17c tv lac, cock mg 14c tu 16c;

W- TAYLOR, Manager,g. About 20 loads of hay 
for new hav; straw sold at 88

(Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wishes 
to see all his old friends.

$500 REWARD!
pay the aoove reward for any case of 
faint, Dyspepsia, Sick Heodoene, Indi

gestion, Constipation or Coetivenees we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Mils, when the direc
tions are etri< tly complied with. They »re purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Ltrye boxes containing 80 pllie 26 'ante. 
For sale by all diii/giets. Beware of counterMte 
and imitati «. The (refiuino manufactured only 
by JuHN C WKST A Co., “The Pill Makere,” B 
arid 83 King vr.-.-t -.«tt, 1 rontv, up-stotr*. Free 
trial ptckagjTront >y m d prepaid on receipt of al 

es cent stamp.

G. A. SCHRAM, WE will 
Liver Co

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
sr Don’t forget the Address,Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

15c, inferior cute 8c 
to 15c; veal, 

he to 10c; pork,

A. MACDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.
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